Abstract: The constraints of minuter eactant amounts and the impossibility to remove any undesired surface-bound products duringm onolayer functionalization of as urface necessitate the selection of efficient, modulara nd orthogonal reactions that lead to quantitative conversions.H erein, we exploret he character of sulfur-fluoridee xchange( SuFEx)r eactionso nasurface, ande xplore the applicabilityfor quantitative and orthogonals urface functionalization. To this end, we demonstrate the use of ethenesulfonyl fluoride (ESF) as an efficient SuFEx linker for creating "SuFEx-able"m onolayer surfaces, enabling three distinct approaches to utilize SuFEx chemistry on as urface. The first approach relies on ad iSuFExl oading allowing dual functionalizationw ith an ucleophile,w hile the two latter approaches focus on dual (CuAAC-SuFEx/SPOCQ-SuFEx) click platforms. The resultant strategies allow facile attachment of two different substrates sequentially on the same platform. Along the way we also demonstrate the Michael addition of ethenesulfonylf luoride to be aq uantitative surface-bound reaction,i ndicating significant promise in materials science for this reaction.
Introduction
The facile and robust attachment of molecular functionality to surfaces is receiving increasing scientific scrutiny.
[1] It is of interest for aw ide range of applications, including:t he preparation of protein-repelling surfaces, [2] the attachment of biomolecules such as DNA for biosensor fabrication, [3] dynamic surfacef unctionalization, [4] and nanoparticle immobilization. [5] Generally, surfacem odification is achievedt hrought he formation of stable self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) or polymer brushes on as olid substrate, followed by subsequent functionalization. [6] In this regard, functionalization by click chemistry has provent ob et he moste fficient and kinetically superior method. [7] However,t he stringentc riteriat hat at ransformation should meet to deserve the click label [modular,h igh yielding, wide in scope, generate minimal side-products and mild reaction conditions],i nevitably limits the numbero fa vailable reactions. [8] This acquires an even higherr elevance in the context of polymer modification [9] or surfacef unctionalization, wherea post-reaction purification is rarely possible. In order to acquire optimal control over surface properties, ar eaction efficiency of 100 %i st hus desirable. For example, the surface-bound Cu I -catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) [10] has been shownt op ossess such characteristics by Chidsey et al. [11] However,t he cytotoxic nature of copper catalystsa long with the steric demands of the moste ffective Cu-ligands are limiting factors, and there is ag rowingd emand for new interfacial relevant click reactions that offer the prospecto fo rthogonal reac-tivity. [12] This is not alwayst rivial;s ome reactions that have been shown to proceed efficientlyi ns olution (e.g. the strainpromoted alkyne-azide cycloaddition), [13] do not necessarily proceedw ith (near-) quantitative yields within an organic monolayer. [14] The SuFEx (sulfur-fluoride exchange) family of click reactions reported recently by Sharpless and co-workers, [15] are practical metal-free transformations with wide application and scope. [16] SuFEx reactions involvethe exchange of an SÀFb ond in as ubstitutionr eaction, typically with aryl silyl ethers, in the presence of acatalystsuch as diazabicycloundec-7-ene(DBU) or triazobicyclodecene (TBD) [17] or HF 2 À anion. [18] The reactions take place in solution and in polymer synthesis, with complete selectivity andv ery highe fficiency. [19] The newly formed SÀO bonds yield stable connections, andS uFEx has proven extremely reliable in polymer synthesis [19] andp ost-polymerization modification. [20] For example, Locklina nd co-workersr ecently demonstrated the utility of SuFEx for orthogonal postpolymerization functionalization of polymerb rushesa tasurface. [21] However,w hile the SuFEx click chemistry of silyl ethers is well-documented, [19, 22] also for surfacem odification, the use of silyl ethers typically requires additional synthetic steps. Therefore, we thought it to be of interest to explore the SÀNf orming SuFEx reaction, which hasr eceived much lessa ttention. Given the abundance of available naturala nd synthetic amines,w ee nvisioned that the development of aS uFEx platform for surface immobilization of amines would be highly advantageous. Moreover,s incet he resulting sulfur-linked amide bond is typically more stable than ac orresponding ester,t his would present an extra advantage in terms of stability,p roviding that the surface-bound SuFEx reaction can be shownw ith real click efficiency.
In this paper,w ereport such ad evelopment, and demonstrate an efficient and quantitative interfacial SuFEx protocol between primary amines and as urface-tethered sulfonyl fluoride in the presence of TBD to give sulfonamide-terminated surfaces (Scheme 1a). To demonstrate the quantitative nature of the SuFEx reaction, we use, among other approaches, the sulfonamide linkage as al abile internal tag in directa nalysis in real time-high resolution mass spectrometry (DART-HRMS), [23] and investigate three distinct approaches towards our goal (Scheme 1b). The first approach involves the preparation of a dual "SuFEx-able" platform, while the other two approaches we investigate the orthogonality of surface-boundS uFEx reaction with both CuAAC and the strain-promoted oxidation-controlled cyclooctyne quinone cycloaddition (SPOCQ). [24] In the first example, we also provide the first evidence for the "click" character of Michael addition of the SuFEx linker,ethenesulfonyl fluoride (ESF), with amines at an interface. Finally,w ee lucidate and rationalize the kinetics of the SuFEx reaction at the solution to solid interface, andd emonstrate its efficiency using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy( XPS) and ambient desorption/ionization mass spectrometry.I nt his way we aim to provide aq uantitative click strategy for the surface attachment of ESF and of amine-functionalized molecules.
Results and Discussion

Fragmentation of SuFExproducts in solution DART-HRMS
DART-HRMS is an ambient desorption ionization-mass spectrometry technique [25] that uses electronically excited metastable He species (23S, 19.8 eV) to generateawide range of atmosphere-related reactive species( e.g. O 2 C À ,p rotonated water clusters,e tc.). This broad set of ions can be used to obtainM Sdetectable ionizedf ragments [26] from aw ide range of functional groups in both solution phase [27] and on surfaces, [28] which are carried into the mass spectrometer by heated He gas. We have recently demonstrated the utility of this technique for qualitative and quantitative surface analysis of several surfaceboundc lick reactions [14, 29] and surface-bound hydrogen-bond formation and exchange. [30] In order to investigate interfacial SuFEx reactions using DART-HRMS, it was first necessary to understand the solution phase behavior of SuFEx products under DART conditions. The objective thus was to outline the fragmentation patterns of SuFEx products under DART analysisc onditions, and thereby learn aboutt he fragmentation sites in these molecules. It would then also allow us to put af inger on whether positive or negative mode was to be preferred for surface analysis.
To achievet his objective, we performed solution DART fragmentation experiments with compounds 1-3, [31] via dipping of ag lass capillaryi namethanolic solution of the respective compound, placing the capillary in front of the mass spectrometer,a nd observingt he fragments formed. Interestingly,w e found that for all three compounds, negative mode ionization This was fortuitous,a sf ormation of exclusive fragments in high intensities is quite advantageous for real-time kinetic analysiso fl ow product amountso ns urfaces, especially in the early part during the courseo fareaction. [For am ore detailed overview and fragmentation spectra, see section 5i nt he Supporting Information.] Based on these experiments, we could concludet hat the fragmentation of SuFEx products at an interface could be anticipated around SÀNo rS ÀOAr bonds. Most importantly,w eo bserved that for sulfonamide linkages in SuFEx products,p ositive mode fragmentation was more useful than negative as it exclusively yieldeda mine fragments in high intensities. Since we intended to use amines as nucleophiles for interfacial SuFEx, this knowledge was incorporated in the design of our surface experiments.
Surface aminolysis of SÀFb yR NH 2 and kinetics determination
Our experimental design for the three SuFEx approaches involved preparation of R-SO 2 F-terminated surfaces that could then be reacted with an amine that would yield easily detectable product fragments in DART-HRMS (Scheme 2). The disappearance of the F1s signal( 686.0 eV) in XPS simultaneously provides an indication of the degree of conversion via disappearance of the surface reactant( S ÀF). Based on our previous experience, [29c] we prepared C 12 -amine (M 1 )a nd C 12 -bromot erminated( M 4 )p hosphonic acid (PA) monolayers on aluminum oxide surfaces in a3:1 (C 12 amine PA :C 8 alkyl PA and C 12 bromo PA :C 8 alkyl PA respectively) dilution ratio. The monolayer compositionf or M 1 and M 4 surfaces was confirmed by N/P (1:4) and Br/P (1:4) ratios in XPS wide scans ( Figure S4 .3,S 4.4 and S4.5). The stability of the monolayer attachment to the surface in all following conversions wass hown by an XPS-based N/P ratio that was in agreement with the theoretically expected ratio within experimental error.A mine-terminateds urfaces (M 1 ) were then successfully derivatized to their Michael adducts with commercially availableE SF,t oq uantitatively yield N(CH 2 CH 2 SO 2 ÀF) 2 terminated "SuFEx-able" surfaces (M 2 ).
The appearance of as trong F1ss ignal (686.0 eV) in the XPS spectra (Figure 2a and S4.6) along with observed F/P ratios (2:4) confirmed completion of the reaction ( FigureS4.7) . This ratio and its corresponding error (100 AE 2%)w as derived from the reactions on six samples, prepared on different days and measured at multiple randoms pots on the samples using XPS. This click character of the Michael addition of ESF with surfacebound amines is in line with recent findings on dendrimer functionalization that show ESF-amine adducts as the most reliable embodiment of the Michael reactionk nown( yield > 99.7 %, likely more than > 99.9 %). [33, 34] Our findings thusindicate that the Michael addition of ESF with amines can be characterized as at rue click reaction, thereby demonstrating the reliability and selectivityoft his bi-functional reagent.
To study the amine-based surface-bound SuFEx reaction, we chose 4-iodobenzylamine (IBZ) as an ucleophile since the iodophenylm otif aids detection in DART-HRMS. [30] TBD, which was found to be kinetically superior to DBU and triethylamine by Locklin and co-workers, [21a] was chosen as the non-nucleophilic catalyst. Upon stirring M 2 surfaces with IBZ (5 mm)a t3 0 8C, IBZ-terminated surfaces (M 3 )w ere formed in a1 00 AE 3% yield in 2h,a si ndicated by the N/P ratios (3:4)o bserved in the XPS wide scan spectrum (Figure 2b and S4.9 ). The corresponding full disappearance of the F1s signal was also confirmed on a hexaplet of samples to within 2%.F urthermore, the absence of any carryover standard error (2-3 %t hroughout) in the N/P ratio (changes1 :4 to 3:4f rom M 2 to M 3 )i nX PS wide scan, which would have arisen in case of any incomplete reaction (either ESF attachment or subsequent aminolysisb yI BZ), confirmed the quantitative nature of both these reactions (Michael addition with ESF and SuFEx). XPS C1s narrows can analysis ( Figure S4 .10) of M 3 surfaces showedt he presence of carbon atoms attributable to CÀS, CÀNa nd CÀIr egions, and the experimental C1s spectra correlated well with simulated spectra obtained using DFT calculations (see section 6i nt he Supporting Information). [35] Upon analyzing theseS uFEx-derived samples by DART-HRMS, we observed as trong signal for protonated IBZ (m/z 233.9774) with ac haracteristic trace in the extracted ion chronogram (Figure 2d andS 4.11 ). This fragmentation pattern is akin to the SÀNb ond fragmentation observedf or compound 2 in solution DART experiments. This further confirmed that SuFEx with IBZ had indeed taken place and strengthened our hypothesis that SÀNb ond cleavage product could be used as an "internal tag" for reactionk inetics determination.
After thus showing that the surface-bound SuFEx reaction can be made quantitative, we next focusedo ur attention on demonstratingt he orthogonal nature of the SuFEx reaction at as urface, with two othert ransformations that have previously been shown to proceed in aq uantitative manner,a lso at as urface. [29a] To this aim, we chose two routes:B r-terminated surfaces (M 4 )w erer eacted with propargylaminet oy ield alkyneterminated surfaces (M 5 ), or with 3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine to yield quinone-terminated surfaces (M 9 )u pon oxidation. The formation of M 5 surfaces was evidenced by the disappearance of Br3d signal (69.0 eV)i nt he narrow scan spectra of M 5 and M 6 (see for example, Figure 2c and S4.13). Further confirmation of propargyl attachment was obtainedb yt he slightl owering of static water contact angle (from 103 AE 28 to 92 AE 28;F igure S4.14). Following this, the M 5 surfaces were reactedw ith ESF for1 6h to provide dualC uAAC-SuFEx-ready functionalities (M 6 ). The quantitative conversion to M 6 wasc onfirmed by the appearance of aF 1s signal in the XPS wide and narrow spectrum ( Figure 2a and S4.15) anda ne ventual F/P ratio of 1:4i nt he XPS wide spectrum ( Figure S4 .16). Upon performing SuFEx with IBZ, we found that M 6 surfaces achieved quantitative reaction within 6h to yield the IBZ-alkyne-terminated surfaces (M 7 ), as evidenced by the completed isappearance of F1s signal and N/P ratios (2:4) in XPS wide spectra (Figure 2a and S4.18). C1s narrows can analysiso fM 7 surfaces ( Figure S4.19 ) also showed the presence of carbons in distinct chemical environments, arising from CÀS, CÀNa nd CÀIl inkages, the latter attributable to the iodobenzyl motif.
To test the dual click nature of our strategy,w ea lso performed CuAAC on M 6 surfaces using af luorinated azide tag 4 that is labile under DART conditions.
[29b] Upon stirring M 6 surfaces with a5m m solution of 4 in DMF for 16 h, we observed a8 0 AE 2% surface conversion to M 8 as confirmed by the F/P (4:4) ratios in XPS wide scan spectra ( Figure S4.20) . Although the reaction occurred in excellent yield, we did not achieve a quantitative conversion for surfaceb ound CuAACu nder our conditions as hasb een reportedi nl iterature before. [11] Furthermore, DART-HRMSa nalysis of M 8 surfaces also showedt he presenceo ft he fluorinated mass tag (m/z 189.0169) in the EIC (Figure S4.21) .
The dual SPOCQ-SuFEx platform was prepared by reacting the Br-terminated surfaces (M 4 )w ith 3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine followed by oxidationt oq uinone (M 9 )a se videnced by the N/ Pr atios in XPS wide scan spectrum ( Figure S4.22) . Directly after preparation, the o-quinone-terminated surfaces (M 9 )w ere reacted with ESF to install the SO 2 Fm oiety (M 10 ). The appearance of an F1s signal in the XPS spectra with the corresponding F/P ratio (1:4) confirmed quantitative attachment (Figure S4.24) [The o-quinone surface M 9 mayb ei ne quilibrium with the hydroquinone surface obtained after internal nucleophilic attack of the amine N-atom to yield an aziridine surface M 13 ,b ut upon reactionw ithE SF,t he equilibrium should favor the o-quinone, which is necessary to allow the SPOCQ reaction to proceed (near-)quantitatively;s ee Scheme 3] .Asubsequent SPOCQ reaction with af luorinated BCNM St ag (5)p rovided M 11 surfaces as substantiated by as trong F1s signal in wide scan XPS spectra (Figure 2a) . Furthermore, SPOCQ reaction on this platform occurredw ith excellent surfacey ield (95 AE 2%)a s quantified using the F/P ratio (10:4) in XPS wide scan (Figure S4 .25)w ithin 5h furtherd isplaying the modularity of our design. XPS C1s narrow scan analysis of M 11 surfaces showed the different fluorinated carbonsa ttributable to the C 4 F 9 -c hain distinctly ( Figure S4 .26). Presenceo ft he expected fluorinated MS fragment (m/z 339.0072)i nn egative mode DART-HRMS analysiso fS POCQ-modified M 11 surfaces providedf urther proof of the reaction (Figure S4 .27). In ap revious paper the 100 %e fficiency of this SPOCQr eactiona tasurface has been displayed-the high, but non-perfect yield (95 %) obtained in the current reactionm ay be due to the intermittent Michael addition, where the quinones mightu ndergo some slight reaction with forexample, methanol.
In the spirit of further applicationo ft he dual click strategy for orthogonal functionalization, we performed aS uFEx microstamping experiment using aminoferrocene on M 8 surfaces (Figure 3a) . As already stated, these surfaces were CuAAC clicked with af luorinated tag. Interestingly,a fter 16 hw eo bserved aq uantitative SuFEx reactione ven on this sterically hindered substrate as confirmed by the N/P (5:4) and F/N (2.4:5) ratios in XPS wides cans upon aminoferrocene immobilization ( Figure S4.28) . The patterned surface could be easily visualized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM images (Figure 3b Having established the reactione fficiency,o rthogonality and applicability of SuFEx, we finally embarked on determination (Figure 4b) . The pseudo first-order rate constant (k')f or SuFEx on M 2 surfaces, at ac oncentration of 5.0mm at 30 8C was (9 AE 1) 10 À4 s
À1
,y ielding as econd-order rate constant of 0.18 AE 0.02 m À1 s À1 .T his rate constant refers to the initial wellbehaved kinetic region as we observed two distinct kinetic regimes for this surface-bound SuFEx reaction: an initial fast regime followed by as lower,m ore complex one similar to that observedb yu sf or surface-bound SPAAC and SPOCQ reactions previously. [14, 29a] However,i nc ontrastt oS POCQ (reaction completion in 4h), the SuFEx reaction was already quantitative on surfaces in 2h under the conditions used in this study.T hese findings unequivocally demonstrate that interfacial SuFEx is indeed an excellent candidate for orthogonal surface click functionalization.
Conclusions
In summary,w eh ave developed an ew platform for surface functionalization using SuFEx click chemistry and amine nucleophiles. The hypothesis in question was whether the click character of this reaction in solution could also reflect on as urface. After thorough XPS and DART-HRMSi nvestigations, we indeed found this to be the case. In addition, we determined the second-order rate constant fort his surface-boundr eaction to be 0.18 AE 0.02 m À1 s À1 .W ea lso explored the orthogonality of the SuFEx reactionb ye xploring ad ual CuAAC/SPOCQ-SuFEx platform,w here-byt wo click reactions could be conducted on as ingle chip in high yields. We found that even under sterically challenging environments, SuFEx maintained its click nature, thus providing quantitative conversion.A long the way, we also demonstrated the quantitative nature of the surface-bound Michael addition of the SuFEx linker,e thenesulfonyl fluoride with amines.S trong points of our SuFEx methodology when compared to other interfacial click reactions include the easy and efficient preparationo ft he sulfonyl fluoride motif, wide availability of amines, quantitative reactiony ields and high modularity.S ince interfacial reactions are typically displaying rather stringent steric limitations, this finding indicates that also this reactionh as significant potential in materials sciences beyond that of surfacem odifications. This work therefore opens exciting prospects for furthera pplication of these reactions for other "SuFEx-able platforms" such as diverse solid surfaces, polymers and other complexo rganic materials. Future Fellowship (FT170100156 to J.E.M.), andt he National Institute of Health (P50 GM103368, R01 GM117145, to K.B.S.) for financial support for this project. S.L. was partially supported by the Skaggs Institute for Chemical Biology.
